
24 Wallis Avenue, Renwick, NSW 2575
Sold House
Friday, 22 September 2023

24 Wallis Avenue, Renwick, NSW 2575

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 452 m2 Type: House

Ben  Olofsen

0248799299

Stephanie Blatch

0499111465

https://realsearch.com.au/24-wallis-avenue-renwick-nsw-2575-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-olofsen-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-southern-highlands
https://realsearch.com.au/stephanie-blatch-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-southern-highlands


Contact agent

Exuding stylish street appeal and showcasing neutral tones throughout, this beautifully presented home has been

designed to accommodate a busy lifestyle with ease. Built seven years ago and still in pristine condition, its flowing single

level layout provides a wonderfully relaxed setting for both living and entertaining. Situated on a level 453sqm of low

maintenance lawns, this home is perfect for downsizers, young families or investors.- Tiled, open plan living area is zoned

lounge and dining, with large windows ensuring plentiful natural light-  Master suite with walk-in robe and well-appointed

ensuite- Three further bedrooms all with BIR-  Gourmet kitchen with gas cook top, Caesar stone bench top, stainless steel

appliances, dishwasher and walk in pantry-  Spacious informal living and meals area adjoins the kitchen- Additional media

room for all the family to enjoy-  Outdoor, undercover alfresco with low maintenance grassed area-  Single auto garage

with internal access and laundry with external access-  Ducted heating and air conditioning throughout and the NBN

Network installed in the areaAn ideal combination of value, comfort and designed for easy liveability, you will also enjoy

fabulous convenience being just a stone's throw to Mittagong's shopping and lifestyle hub along with easy access to the

Hume Motorway. The perfect chance to downsize and live in the highly sought after Renwick community.For more

information, please contact Ben Olofsen on 0419 019 423 or Stephanie Blatch on 0419 019 423.**Please note this

property has been virtually styled for marketing purposes**Disclaimer: While we make every effort to ensure that the

information we provide you is correct and up-to-date, we do not warrant its accuracy or reliability.  Interested parties

should exercise their own independent skill and judgement before they rely on it. In any important matter, you should

seek professional advice relevant to your own circumstances. Interested parties should rely on their own enquiries.


